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Abstrarl 
Twclvc gcnotypcs of peitrl lriillct (Pivurisi~tutrr gltrrrt~rrrrr (I..) K.l%r, co~iiprisi~ig of hyl>rids, coniposilcs. 
vitrictics. and 1;tntlritccs wcrc'cvitluutcil for N. I? i~nd K uptake. cficicricy of gri~in production per unit 
of N, P. i~nd K iihsorhed i~nd their cflicicricy of tritnsicr from vcact;~~ivc p;trts lo the graia. 'l'hc 
gcnocypcs were grown on Allisols in two liclds ;it the I('KISA'1' ('ctitrc with two N iilitl P lcvcls in n 
rainy season (20 kg N t 9 kg P ha ' i111d XO kg N t I X  kg P hi1 ). 
Gcnotypcs vitricd signilicantly for to[al Jry matlsr. gritin yiclil. itlid for uptitkc. use cflicicncy itlid 
translocittiori indices of N. P. i~nd K .  (icnotypc x fertility intcri~ctions wcrc not observed for ill1 
pariimctcrs studied, cxccpc for grain yield, inilicitting that genotypes could he cvitluittcil for N. 1'. itnil K 
use efficicncy itnd translocation indices at diffcrc~it soil fertility lcvcls. Hybrid MBII I10 showed the 
highest use cfficicncy for N ,  P, itnd K with ;I maximum harvest index, ant1 i t  wits followcd by two otlicr 
hybrids amongst the genotypes tcstcd. Genotypes (coniposilcs, i~nd it lit~idri~cc) which showed lowcr use 
cfticiency and translocation indices for N, P. and K also had lowcr grain yicltls than thc hybrids tcstcd. 
Positive relationships wcrc found hetween hiirvest itidex and phosphorus usc cflicicncy, and N, itnd P 
translocittion intliccs. Thus. it future chiillcngc lies in sclccting lir~cs with high N. 1'. iald K uw cl'licicncy 
and translocation indiccs. 
Introduction 
Pcarl millct is at1 important rainfcd ccrcal crop 
grown on marginal soils in the semi-arid tropics. 
Most of it is grown with little or without fertilizer 
applied. Nitrogen is usually the nutrient limiting 
crop production and its poor recovery by c r ~ p s ,  
when applied as fertilizer, is of worldwide con- 
cern. With steitdily increasing prices of fcrtiliz- 
ers, it bccomcs important to produce maximum 
pearl millet grain yields per unit of fcrtilizcr 
applied. In recent years. crop improvement rc- 
scarch specifically dirccted towards increasing 
* Submitted as CP # 522 by the lnternatinnal Crops Re- 
search lnstitu~c for the Semi-Arid Tropics (ICRISAT). 
the cfticicncy of mincral nutrition of plitnts has 
rcccivcd increased itttcntion (1)cvinc. 19x2; 
Githclmitn and l,oughmirn, 19x7; Sirrii iind 
Loughmitn, 10x3). The diffcrcntiitl rcymnsc of 
pcarl millct genotypes to applicd N (IC:RISA'T, 
I9XX; Kanwar rf ul., 1973; Murty, 1067) suggcsls 
that diffcrenccs in nutrient uptukc itnd transloca- 
tion to thc grains cxist in pearl millct gcnotypcs. 
Nutritional diffcrcnccs in genotypes havc rarely 
bccn related to final cconomic yield, Increased 
and efficient production of pcarl millet may be 
charcteriscd as functions of increased uptakc and 
accumulation of nutrients by the plant, incrcascd 
production of dry matter per unit of nutrient 
assimilutcd, and incrcascd translocation of nu- 
trients from vegetative parts to the grain. 
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Genotypes differences with respect to N,  P, K 
and other nutrients for the abovcmcntioncd 
traits i~avc  hccll reported in sorghum (Secth- 
arama OI ul. ,  19x7). 'This paper cleirls with diffcr- 
enccs among a set of 12 pearl millet genotypes 
grown iit two levels 01' applicd N and P fcrtility. 
The genotypes wcrc compared for thc cxtcrit of 
variation in the iibovctll~ntioncd traits and for 
the relationships bctwccn grain yicld irnd some 
of these tririts. 
Materials and methods 
Twelve pc:irl millet gcnotypeo sclcctctl for this 
study consisted of thrcc hybrids (BJ 104, MBtl  
110, nnd ICMH 451) released for commercial 
cultivation in Indiit, live composites (MC-CX, D2 
CH, ERC-Co. EC-CO iind IVC-('7) miide iit 
ICRISAT, one composite (KCB 2 )  released for 
cultivation in Kitjiisthiin. India, a synthetic ( G a n ~  
73) from Scncgitl, and Locirl Iiindri~ccs from 
lndiii (Ki~ji~sthnn Lociils I and 2). 'The cxpcri- 
mcnt wi\s conductcd in two ticlds (locations) 
(Table I )  during the rainy season on Altisols at 
ICRISAT Center, Pirti~nchcru, India (17"3h1N, 
7Xolh'E. 545 111 i~ltitudc). 
Both cxpcrimcnts wcrc conducted in n split- 
plot design with two N fcrtility levels ils main 
plots and pciirl millet genotypes iis sub-plots. 
f ithlc I .  I)ctails 01' AItiac~la ; ~ t  ICKISA'I' C'cntcr, 1067 roitiy 
srnson. ilnd of licld c x p c r i ~ ~ ~ c ~ i l s  
Prcjpcrtics Lociitio~i I L.oc;~tion I 1  
- ~- - 
Soil pH 
EC ( M  mhos o111 ' ) 
Organic carhot1 
( g k g  ' )  
Avililnblc P 
(mg kg ' ) 
NO,-NtNH, N 
(mpkg ' 1  
Total N 
( m g k g - ' )  
Gross plot arca (m') 
Harvest area (m') 
Dale of sowing 
40.5 24 
36 13.5 
17 June '87 16 June '87 
Date of irrigation - 22 July and 
4 August '87 
Each treatment was replicated four times. For 
I the 20 kg N hit ' trciitrncnt 20 kg N hit as tircii 
and 9 kg P hit ' as single supcr-phosphirte wcre 
applied as hasal dressings. For the $0 kg N hi1 I 
trcatmcnt il basal dose of 40 kg N ha ' snii 
1X kg I' ha ' w;rs iipplicd, The remaining N Has 
applicd. The remaining N was applied as 1irc;l 
aftcr thinning (20 [)AS). The crop was niiichinc 
sown on ridgcs spi~ccd 0.75 m iipiirt. ;rnd pli~nt- 
to-plant spacing of 0. l m was mirintitincd h y  
thinning the plants 12 IIAS. Wccding and intcr- 
row cultiviitions were carried out HS itnd when 
required. 
At harvest, the ;rhovc-ground plirnt parts were 
harvested. The piiniclcs wcrc scpariitcd and 
threshed. Fresh stovcr yicld wits rccordcd iind 
10-kg ~ t i b ~ i i n ~ p l c ~  of stovcr wcrc collcctcd iind 
chopped. 'The  suhsamplcd stovcr hiomrtss iind 
the griiins wcrc dried itt 7(1"(' for 72 h and their 
dry nlilss rccordcd. N and P in ground grains and 
in stover were dctcrmined with thc usc of iI 
Tcchnicon Auto;rn;ilyscr. and K was detcrmincd 
using atomic iihsorption spectrophoton~etry 
(Jackson, 1973). 
The trails usctl to char;tctcrisc the genotypes 
wcre i) totiil dry mnttcr production (gritin plus 
stover), i i )  harvest index [HI: (grain massltotiil 
dry matter mass x 100). iii) N. P and K contcnls 
of grain iitld stovcr (dry mass multiplied by 
concentrations in the respective parts), iv) total 
N ,  P, and K in plilnts (contents in griiins t 
contents in stover), v) N, P, and K use efficiency 
(NUE,  PUE and KUE: grain lnitss produced per 
unit of N.  P. and K in totid dry mattcr), vi) N. P. 
and K translocation indices (NTI, PTI and KTI: 
N. P, and K contents in gririns dividcd by N, P, 
and K contents in total dry mattcr X 100). 
Results 
Gruit~ and total dry nlarter yield, and total N ,  P, 
and K uptake 
Mean grain and total dry matter yields of pearl 
millet across the genotypes and locations in- 
creased significantly to 3.10 t ha- '  and 7.90 t ha- '  
F I N  I (I Kcliitlonshrp hctwccn total dry m,ittcr ylcld 
(kg ha ' )  and gritin y~cld (kg ha ' )  of peicrl millet genotype$. 
y = X4 + O 380 r (K' = 0 h7", df = IWI) b Kclatlon\hip he- 
twccn gri1lrl ylcld (kg hi1 ' ) i ~ n d  h'crvc\t index ( H I  '# ) of 
pearl millet genotype9 y = 472 + MI 10 Y (R' = 0.2XW, d l  = 
1%)) c Relation\hip hetwcen pho\phoru\ u\c cfficlcncy 
(PIJE) and harvest index (HI) of pearl milet genotype\. 
y = X 1'4 + O 162 x (K' = O 4X", df = I N ) ,  d. Relationship 
hctwccn harvc\t Index (H I )  and nltrogen transltxat~on Index 
(NTI) of pearl mrllet genotypes. y = 1.41 + 0.589 x (R' = 
O 44', df = IYO) e Relatlonsh~p hetwcen harvcst Index (H I )  
and phosphorus transloearlon indcx (PTI) of pearl millet 
pcnotypcs y = 7.86 + 0.478 x (K' = 0.3X8*, df = IW).  

Nl'h' rtse c1j]icsirrrt.,v tii~at~rsiry in petrrl tt~illt*r 5W 
respectively. with 80 kg N ha- ' applied as coni- 
pared to 2.55 t ha ' and 6.50 t ha I respectively. 
with 20 kgN ha' applied. In all genotypes. ex- 
cept D2C6' and IVC-C7. irpplicittion of 
I XO kg N ha increased the grain yiclds signifi- 
cantly over thosc obtained with 20 kg N hi1 ' 
treatment. However, for total dry mattcr, thc 
genotype x fertility level interactions were not 
significant. Even though grain and dry matter 
yields varied between locirtions, thcre wcre no 
genotype x location intcriction cffccts for thcsc 
piir;rmctcrs. Mcan grain and total dry matter 
yiclds of pearl milct genotypes iicross the fcrtility 
levels irnd locirtions varicd signiticantly. The 
liindraces from India (Rajesthan Locals 1 and 2) 
produced dry matter yiclds similar to thosc of 
improved varieties and hybrids (Tiiblc 2). A 
maximum mean grain yield. oi 3.61 ha ' wits 
observed for hybrid ICMH 451, followed hy 
i~nothcr hybrid MBH 110. I'otirl N ,  P, and K 
uptake virricd significantly (Tablc 2) .  Howevcr, 
total N. P, irnd K uptake by landraces irnd some 
of the improvetl gcnotypcs wcre similar. Thcrc 
was a positive rcliitionship (df = 100) between 
grain mass and total dry matter (R'  = 0.67**, 
Fig. la). grain mass irnd HI (It' = 0.28**. Fig. 
Ih), grain mass and totel N (R' = - 0.53**)), P 
(R' = 0.71**) and K (R' = 0.31**), uptake rc- 
spectivcly. 
I{arves/ ir1de.r m ~ d  nutrienr rranslocarion indices 
Application of 80 kg N ha ' or field location (or 
fertility treatment) had no effects on HI of pearl 
millet gcnotypes. The HI varied significantly 
amongst gcnotypes. The iniproved hybrids and 
the composites, except ERC-Co (an ergot-resis- 
tant composite), had higher HI than the local 
landraces (Table 2). Harvest index was positively 
correlated with PUE (R' = 0.48**, df = 190, Fig. 
lc), 
NTI of pearl millet genotypes did not change 
with SO kgN ha-'  applied in comparison with 
20 kg N ha-' .  However, NTI varied significantly 
among locations, but without genotype x 
location interactions. Mean PTI of pearl millet 
across the locations increased significantly to 
68.2% when N was increased from 20 to 
80 kg ha-', whereas in that situation mean KT1 
decreased from 16.5% to 13%. Nutrient translo- 
cirtion indices varicd sipriiticiintly iuiiongst 
gcnotypcs. In general. the gcnotvl~cs with highcr 
HI showed highcr niutricnts trirnslorirtion indices 
(Table 2). Higher proportions (.hof'/(,) of pli~nt 
N and P wcrc tri~nslocirtcd 10 the pri~ins, whcrciis 
<XOri of totirl plnnt K rcniiri~lcii in tlic stovcr. 
More variirhility for NI'I and PTI than for KT1 
wiis ohscrvcd (Tiihlc 2 ) .  Thcrc W ~ I S  iI positive 
relationship (df= 100) hctwccn ti1 irnd N'SI 
(K '  =0,44**, Fig. Id) irnd itlso with P'1'1 (K'  = 
0.38**, Fig. I t ) ,  
Nrt/rionr ( N ,  1). A') ~ ~ o t r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r ~ r i i ~ ~ o ~ r , v  I I  grit n 
iind ~ r o ~ ~ ~ r  
Mcan N conccntrations in piiin and stovcr iic* 
ross thc pcnotypcs and locii~ions incrcirscd sig- 
nilicirntly from I4 to 17 iind from 5.1 to 
I I 0.4 nig p , rcspcctivcly, with 80 kg N he in- 
I stcad of 20 kg N hit irpplictl. Phosphorus con- 
ccntri~tion in gri~ins wits not chnngcd, whcrcirs I' 
conccntri~tion dcclincd significantly from 
1.3 mg g ' to 1.07 mg g ' dry miittcr whcn N 
application wils incrci~scd froni 20 to HO kg hir '. 
Potassium conccntrirtio~i in grains dccreirscd 
I'rom 4.93 to 4.6hmgg ' whcn N applicd was 
increased from 20 to 80 kg hi1 I ,  whcrcirs K con- 
ccntratioii in stovcr wiis not changed. Locations 
also had a signilicant effect on nutrient concen- 
trations in grains and stovcr. 
Mean N,  P, irnd K concentrations in gririn and 
stovcr varied significantly with gcnotypcs. The 
landraccs had highcr conccntrations in the grains 
than the improved gcnotypes. Howcvcr, N ,  P, 
and K concentrations in stovcr of local liintlrirccs 
wcrc similar to thosc in stovcr of improvcd 
gcnotypcs, except for BJ 104 and D2Ch (Tablc 
2). Thcrc was no genotype x fertility interqction 
for N concentration in grain and stovcr, but a 
significant interaction was observed between 
genotypcs and fertility levels for P and K concen- 
trations in grains and stovcr. In a few gcnotypes 
P and K concentrations in grain and stover in- 
creased when N applied was increased from 20 to 
80 kg ha-' ,  whereas in othcrs it decrcascd. Grain 
N concentration was positively correlated (df = 
190) with a total N uptake ( R  =0.71**) ,  and 
also with total K uptake (RZ = 0.50") while it 
was negatively correlated with NUE (R' = 
0.83**), and KUE (R* = 0.34**). 
600 Wunirt al 
Mean NUE of pearl millct gcnotypcs dccreased 
significantly from 48 to 39 kg grain kg- '  plant N 
uptake when N applied was incrcased from 20 to 
80 kg hi1 '. Phosphorus and potassium use effi- 
ciencies werc not affected by increase in N ap- 
plied. Nutrient (N, P, and K) use efficiencies 
varicd significantly among gcnotypes itnd loca- 
tions, hut there were no genotype x location in- 
teractions for N.  P, and K use efficiencies. Im- 
proved genotypcs, iJ.g. ICMH 451, MBH 110, 
BJ 104. IVC-C7, atid MC-CX with highcr grain 
yiclds ilrlll HI showed highcr N, P, and K use 
efticicncics thiln the Local landraccs. 'Therc was 
no interaction between gcnotypes and fertility 
lcvcls for N, P, and K use cfliciencies. 
Discussion 
The peilrl millct gcnotypcs tcstcd rcprcscntcd a 
hroad genetic background. They varicd signifi- 
cantly in grain and total dry mirttcr yields, iind in 
nutricnt use efficiencies and translocation in- 
dices. Most of thc improvctl genotypcs (hybrids 
lCMH 451, MBH 110, and BJ 104 and compos- 
ites MC CX, D2C6, EC-C6, and IVC-C7) 
showcd higher grain yicld thiitl the 1,ocal Ii~nd- 
raccs ( Kirjasthiin 1,oculs 1 and 2),  composites 
(ERC-Co, RCB 2) and the synthetic variety 
Giim 73. Differentiill responses of pearl millct 
genotypcs to N, in terms of grain yicld, were 
bccn observcd earlier (Kilnwar et ul., 1973; 
Murty. 1967). Total plant nutrient uptake (N. P. 
and K )  of local landrirces was similar to that of 
some of the improvcd gcnotypes. A large di- 
versity amongst pearl nlillet genotypes for N ,  P, 
and K use efficiency and N, P, and K transloca- 
tion indiccs suggest that it is possible to identify 
pearl millet I;,,cs with high nutrient use efficien- 
cies and high nutrient translocation indices. The 
improved genotypes with increased grain yields 
have shown higher NUE. PUE, KUE,  NTI,  and 
PTI (Table 2) than the landraces. However, 
improvements in some of these traits have come 
inadvertently along with selections made for im- 
proving the HI. This is supported by the strong 
positive relationships between HI and PUE, 
NTI, PTI, N, and P (Figs. lc, d and e). How- 
ever, no such selection has taken place for N and 
K use efficiencies even though widc diversity for 
these traits was known to exist. It means that a 
future challenge exists to incorporate high N and 
K use efficiencies in improvcd genotypes along 
with improvcd dry matter production, HI and N,  
P, and K translocation indiccs. Further, there are 
no gcnotype x fertility interactions indicating 
that gcnotycs can be cvaluatctl under diversc 
fertility conditions. However, for improving N 
and K use cfficicncics, specific selections necd to 
be made different from those for improving PUE 
or N and P translocatiori indices. With such 
directed efforts it should be possible to improve 
pearl millct grain yields. These results suggest 
that it is essential to breed genotypes with in- 
creased dry matter production, improved nu- 
trient use efticicncics and nutricnt translocation 
indices. A positive relationship bctwccn grain 
yield and total dry miltter production and grain 
yield irnd HI suggests that for further improve- 
nlcnt of grain yield of pcarl millet, it is essential 
to improve HI and total dry tnatter production. 
Similirrly, I'hul cr NI. (1974) observed that in a 
set of SO pearl millet gcnotypcs grajn yicld was 
positively corrclatcd with tiller numbers, HI and 
flag leaf area. In the past, imprc>ved grain yields 
of pearl millct genotypcs werc obtained mainly 
through improved HI rather thiln improvcd total 
dry matter production and total plant nutrient 
uptitkc. The recently improvcd gcnotypcs, like 
ICMH 451, IVC-C7, and MC-CX produced high- 
er grain yields than the local landraces. Some of 
the improved genotypes have normal HI, and 
the incrcased grain yields in thesc genotypcs 
came through incrcased total dry matter produc- 
tion. This suggests a potential for improving total 
dry matter production as wcll as HI, which 
would also improve grain production. Widc di- 
versity exists amongst genotypes for N, P, and K 
concentrations in grain and stover. The local 
landraces showcd higher N concentrations in 
grains than the N concentrations in high-yielding 
improved gcnotypes, which was due to a dilution 
effect in the grain of improved genotypes. Where 
pearl millet is grown as fodder or in cases where 
straw is incorporated into the soil, the priorities 
will be entirely different. As PUE, NTI and PTI 
are positively correlated with HI, which in turn 
determines grain yield, for selection of parents 
NPA' rrsi3 rfiic'it~trc,v dir*ivrsit,v ill pcrrrl t tr i l l rr  601 
and for testing genotypes with possibly improved 
other traits. it is important to monitor them for 
nutrient use eff)ciency and translocation indices 
to ensure that such traits are not lost in exchange 
for others. 
These studies were conducted in two locations 
which were only 5 km apart. Further studies 
need to be conducted to confirm that no 
genotype X location interactions exist for the 
abovementioncd traits. 
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